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DEATH CAME
SALEM IS GOING AHEAD

RAPIDLY.

SUDDEN AND

No one can take a drive out through the suburbs of Salem
without coming to the conclusion that the Capital City or Oregon
is going ahead very rapidly.
Hundreds of new houses are under construction and in the
process of completion.
This i3 not confined to any one section of the city, but is general.
$A $250,000 sewer system, that should have been built ten
years ago, is under construction, and will be completed this year.
Many streets are being graded and paved, although unnecessary delays are going to leave a lot of street work unfinished
over the winter.
Thousands of homes are beingimproved with sidewalks, parking, and planting of shrubs and flowers.
It is to be regretted that the construction of bridges has been
delayed, and it seems probable that the city will go without
bridges for another year.
Many of the principal streetswill be closed to traffic over the
winter on account of this fact.
The "do littles and do nothings," as they are aptly called by
the mayor, in the council and out of it, are responsible for these
drawbacks.
There is to be another bond election for bridges, and these obstacles to the development of thecity may be removed.
The "do littles and dQ nothings" have also had their innings
in dealing with the water problem.
While towns like Medford and Eugene have gone ahead and
got water and lighting plants installed, the city of Salem is still

"negotiating."
The conservatives have exhausted every resource to delay
public ownership of water in Salem.
In the meantime the city has expanded in ten years from
4500 to 15,000 population.
We are putting in a sewer system that will create from 500
to 1000 additional water consumers.
All these facts make the property and the plant of the Salem
Water Company more valuable, and still the "do little and do
nothings" hesitate about acquiring the property.
Enterprising citizens of North Salem are initiating a measure
to put in a well and pumping system to furnish water, the plants
to cost about $200,000.
With the growth of the city going on in every direction, with
every citizen favoring progress, with every councilman elected
upon a progressive platform, there should be an end to the dilatory and holdup policies pursued in public matters.
Thi3 applies to corporation and individuals, and to the general policies of the city government.
With the splendid enterprises of the mass of our citizens, it is
inexcusable for those in public position to place obstacles in the
way of rational development.
We have cited Eugene and Medford, and wish to call attention
in conclusion to what the city of Tacoma is doing.
The monthly statement published by the city government
shows the following result of public ownership of lighting and
water plants.
Total expenditures for the month of February, 1911,
Receipts, $50,130.60, or a net revenue to the city of
about $16,000 per month.
With the extension of the Salem sewer system, the water rates
of this city will become a very valuable source of revenue,
whether it is managed by the city or the private corporation.
$34,-232.4-
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HOP BUYERS GOOD FOR SOMETHING.

It is well known that

hop buyers are good fellows, but it was
they were good for anything in particular aside

not known that
from their business.
They are considered to be good business men, and to be aggressive at times, and to take chances on winning, however, but
they had never been tried in a public position until Louis
d
was elected mayor of Salem.
Mayor Lachmund has not only proven himself an aggressive
mayor, but he has accomplished several results for the welfare
of the Capital City.
For one thing, he has established the impression that he is
absolutely sincere in his expressions, and in the attitude he takes
on any matter.
The city of Salem is probablyas free from gambling and other
vices as it has ever been in the whole history of the town.
Under his administration the Illihee club bar was closed on
Sunday, the same as any other bar in the city.
Mayor Lachmund is also progressive in that he is not afraid
when he has made a mistake to clear himself and make it right.
While he is determined, persistent and tenacious, and loves to
draw out the man opposed to hi m in an argument, he still tries
to get his mind open to information on the other side.
Lach-mun-

UNEXPECTED
VALEXTIXE, WHO CAME
HERE BUT A SHORT TIME AGO
FROM OHIO, AXD HAD JUST
A
BEAUTIFUL
PURCHASED
HOME IS CALLED AWAY.

H. E.

H. E. Valentine, 62, a prominent
politician, of Ohio, died at his home,
corner of Market and Capitol streets,
at 11 o'clock last night. Death was
unexpected, and was due to a clot of
blood forming on the heart as a result of a varicose 'vein. Mr. Valentine had been confined to his bed
for the last two weeks, but nothing
serious was anticipated as the result
of his illness.
He was born In Crawford county
Ohio, April 8, 1859. He was elected
mayor of Bucyrus, Ohio, on the Democratic ticket for three successive
terms, and served as state senator
from Crawford county Ohio, for two
terms. He completed his last term
as mayor about two years ago. He
also served as city engineer of Bucyrus for seven years. When not holding public office, Mr. Valentine engaged in farming. He was a prominent member of both the Elk and
Eagle lodges.
He is survived by his widow and
lf
three children, a boy two and
years old and a girl of 13, residing here, and a married son, Allen G. Valentine, living near Madison,

BALtEM,

OREGON, MONDAY, MAI 1, 1811.

A DOIT A PLAN TO

CHECK

riLFERIXG

For 'the purpose of ridding the
state institutions of what are termed
"undesirable employes,'' an agreement has been made between the different superintendents whereby they
agree to advise each other of those
discharged from the Institutions because of bad conduct, and the first
one to act in pursuance to the agreement was Superintendent Tlllinghast,
of the deaf mute school, when, Saturday afternoon he advised the superintendents of the other institutions
that certain female attendants had
been appropriating sheets and other
articles of value from the Bchool.
The names of the women were filed
by the superintendents notified, and
it will be impossible for them to secure employment at any one of the
state institutions. It is believed by
the superintendents that the plan
will put a stop to much of the" petty
pilfering which has been going on
at the institutions, and that it will
do much to bring the general conduct
of the employes up to a higher stand
ard.

ABSC0DIG

BANKER
BETUKXED TO TORTIAXD

(CNITKD

MtESS LEASED

WIRE.

Portland, Ore., April 29. F. N.
Meyers, former president of the Mt.
Scott bank, which went into the
hands of a receiver, who is wanted
on a felony charge in connection with
the failure of one of his projects,
was returned to Portland from Montana where he was captured on a
ranch by police officials.
Meyers refused to talk concerning
the charge.
MODERN HAIR DRESSING
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Table Queen Bread
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Table Queen bread Is made from
the finest materials money can buy.

thrown around its manufacture it
nd pure.
is bsolute clen
The
Royal Bakery of Portland is famous
all over the United States for its sanitation and cleanliness.
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Is delicious

as well as clean;

no

nightmares, no indigestion, after
Table Queen. Invalids and children
eat It with Impunity. Buy of us
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No dirt ever creeps into Table
Queen dough; every safeguard is
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Can You Beat These

THE WHITE HOUSE

We cater to the public who
demand a good meal for a
small prict,
m, WcGMchrist & Sons.
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windmill, plenty
house, fine barn, 3 lots
in; $3,00036 ,icres fine improved land,
house, barn 40x60,
of Salem. The price o this place has been reduced to
71
15

P. B. WALLACE. Agt.
mmmmmmmmmwHoumamrt

Salem Fence Works

The Best Heater

Headquarter? for Woven Wire
Fencing.
Hop Wire,
Barb
Wire. Poultry Netting, 8hin-r'e- s.
.
Mnlthold Roofing. P.
B. and Ready Roofing. Screen
Doors and Adjustable Window
All
Screen
at the lowest
prices.
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See Me
AWout an individual lighting plani
for your home. The best thing Ii
the market for vooklng and lighting

A. L. Frasier
Pho&e lftS.

26f.

State Street

'
'

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN

:

260 Court street.
-

Phone

114

acres joining R. R. station, only $56-5acres all set to Italian prunes;
good

30

miles

per acre.
house; good

barn;

-

acres bearing orchard; prunes and apples,

store, 2V miles south of Salem;
dryer, all complete.

$300

per acre.

to Liberty
Good house and

close

280 acres orchard of English walnuts, cherries and peaches; 8000
Wi"
trees on the place; balance pasture land; $150 Per acretake some exchange on this.
230 acres all plow land; 8 miles of Salem, $60 Pr acre,
100 acre dairy farm with $3,000 resident cow barn for 60 cows.
At a R. R. station, $150 per acre.
11 acres prune orchard, house and barn; $2,250acre;
100 acres highly Improved land, good buildings, $110 Per
-

miles of Salem.
House on 21st street, 7 rooms. Lot 50x156; $2,200-Houson 14th street, close In; 6 rooms, modern basement, furnace; $2,300.
house on D and 17th all modern, two full lots; $3,&vW-6-roohouse on Owen street; lot 70x160; $1,650-Finresidence on Center street, 8 rooms, all modern; $4,50v-Finresidence on Front; 9 rooms, close in, $6,500-C-roohouse on South Liberty; $1,800-8-rooea
house, full lot, close to Yew Park store, $2,400.
belt
finest
body;
hundred million feet timber all in one
timber on Pacific Coast and it is for sale.
Two lots, fine location; close In; 100x150; $550- ...
50 acres between Woodburn and West Woodburn; all cultiva
$100 Per acre.
197 acres 5 miles of Salem; fine farm; $90 Per acreLot 82V4-front on corner of Court and Cottage, $S,OyV'
6

mi patent medicines or medicines advertised In this paper are tor tale at

DR. STONE'S;

Drug Store

drug store In Oregon
owes no one, and no one owes It;
carries large stock; its shelved,
counters and show cases are loaded
with drugs, medicines, notions, toilet articles, wines and liquors of al'
Klids for medicinal purposes.
Dr
Stone is a regular graduate in medicine and has had many years of ex
perlence In the practice.. Consultations are free.
Prescriptions ar
.
tree, and only regular price, for
Or. Stone can be found at
his drug store, Salem, Or., from 1
I'he only cash

TOWN
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CAX YOU BEAT THESE!

farm; 40 acres set to prunes; balance all cultivated land.
$SO per acre.
11
acres land all set to apple trees; 3 miles east of Salem;
re

$2,300..

Made by the SYDNEY POWIR
Oregoa.
OOM'AYY, Sydaey,
Made Ut FamllT Cue.
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SOCIALIST IS

i

There's Health in the Loaf I
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Why Cough

tl

havoc with the tresses of the 11
fair sex, and druggists everywhere comment on the fact that they are selling
large quantities of sage for making the
"sage tea," such as was
used by our grandmothers for promoting
the growth of their hair and restoring its
natural color. The demand for this
herb for this purpose has been so
great that one manufacturer has taken
advantage of the fact, and has placed on
the market an ideal "sage tea," containing sulphur, a valuable remedy for dandruff and scalp rashes and irritations.
Ohio.
This preparation, which is called Wyeth's
Funeral arrangements have been Sage and Sulphur, Is sold by all leading
druggists for 50 cents and $1 a bottle, or
mespostponed pending a reply to a
be sent direct by the Wyeth Chemical
sage sent to Allen Valentine last will
Company, 74 Cortlandt St., New York
'
night.
City, upon receipt of price.
Mr. Valentine with his wife and
J. O. PERRY, Saiem Oregon.
two young children arrived In Salem
last summer. He purchased a beau- Notice of Intention to Improve Court 51
tiful home on the Boulevard in North
Street.
U
Salem, erected a modern poultry
Notice Is hereby given that the
house, and had Just completed a common council of the city of Salem, El
small store adjoining his residence Oregon, deems It expedient and pro
In which he had intended to engage poses to improve Court street, in the
in the retail grocery business.
city of Salem, Oregpn, with concrete
The death of Mr. Valentine is un- pavement, from the east line of
usually sad, in view of the fact that Twelfth street to the west line of
the family are practically strangers Eighteenth street, at the expense of
here and far from relatives and the adjacent and abutting property
Is left to
friends, Mrs. Valentine
within said limits, and according to
mourn the unexpected death of hus- the plans and specifications adopted
band and father.
for said improvement and on file in
the office of the city recorder, which
A Lending California Prngglst.
said plans and specifications
are
Pasadena, Cal., March 9, 1911.
hereby referred to for a more speFoley & Co., Gentlemen: We have cific and detailed description of said
sold and recommended Foley's Honey improvements, and are hereby made
We a part of
and Tar Compound for years.
this notice.
believe it to be one of the most effThis notice is published
for ten
market.
icient expectorants on the
(10) days pursuant to the order of the
Containing no opiates or narcotics, common council, and the date of the
It can be given freely to children. first publication thereof is the 25th
Enough of the remedy can be taken day of April, 1911.
to relieve a cold, as It has no naumay
be filed
Remonstrances
seating results, and does not Inter- against said improvement within ten
fere with digestion. Yours very tru- (10) days from the last publication
ly, C. H. Ward Drug Co., C. L. Par- of this notice, and in the manner prosons, secretary and treasurer. Get vided by the' city charter.
the original Foley's Honey and Tar
CHAS F. ELGIN,
Compound In the yellow package.
City Recorder.
Red Cross Pharmacy.
What Foley Kidney Fills Will Do for
Never hesitate about giving Cham'
Yon.
berlaln's Cough Remedy to children.
Foley Kidney Pills are a true medIt contains no opium pr other nar- icine. They 'are healing, strengthencotics and can be given with implicit ing, antiseptic and tonic. Foley KidAs a quick cure
for ney Pills take hold of your system
confidence.
coughs and colds to which children and help you to rid yourself of your
are susceptible,
it is unsurpassed. dragging backache, dull headache,
Sold by all dealers.
nervousness
impaired eyesight, and
Get it at Dr. Stone's Drug Store. of all the miserable feelings that result from the impaired action of
your kidneys and bladder. Remember it is Foley Kidaey Pills that do
this for you. Red Cross Pharmacy.
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force are the two pledges with which
CM
v
'
E. Klrkpatrick,
V
Marshnll
Socialist,
""i."
assumed today the office of mayor of
Granite City, Illinois.
MAYOR IN AN
The population of the city is 15 -000 and
Klrkpatrick
therefore is
ILLINOIS
Celebrated Lear
Fira(
head of the second largest city un
government
der Socialist
in the
United States.
Klrkpatrick advoUNITED TRESS LEASED Willi.
cates a municipal coal and ice plant,
every day yo
It will save you w-p
Chicago, May 1. A two years' ride run without profit, and public
own it. I ell aid natal' the bei
on the "water wagon" and war to the
of the gas and electric light- Let
me give you figures.
death against the present police ing systems.

Ask your doctor about
coughs. Ask him if your
own is necessary. If not.
then why cough? Does he recommend Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral? Ask him. and let his answer he final, 2.
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J. D. WARING

med-cine-

In

the morning until

Uregan.

9

at night.

Tel. 579
41

Room 17,BushBank Bid'
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